
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
March 1, 2020 - First Sunday in Lent

“Born of water and spirit.”
 [John 3:5]

WELCOME
We’re glad you chose to worship with us this morning.

9:30 A.M. Evangelical Lutheran Worship
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In today’s gospel Jesus tells Nicodemus that he must be born of 
water and Spirit.  At the font we are given new birth as children of 
God.  As God made a covenant with Abraham, in baptism God 
promises to raise us up with Christ to new life.  From worship we 
are sent forth to proclaim God’s love for all the world.

 

PRELUDE Aria	 Paul Manz 

 

BELL & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
	 	(Please sign the attendance book at the end of the pew.) 

 

Stand as you are able

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS

All may make the sign of the cross, the sign that is marked at 
baptism, as the presiding minister begins.


 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, one God

who is always present,

who gives life,

who calls all things into existence.  Amen.

 

If you were to keep watch over sins, O Lord, who could 
stand?  Yet with you is forgiveness, and so we confess.

 

Silence for reflection

 

Gracious God, have mercy on us.  We confess that we 
have turned away from you, knowingly and unknowingly.  
We have wandered from your resurrection life.  We have 
strayed from your love.  Turn us back to you, O God.  Give 
us new hearts and right spirits, that we may find what is 
pleasing to you and dwell in your house forever.  Amen.

 

Receive good news: God turns to us in love.  “I will put my 
spirit in you, and you shall live,” says our God.  All our sin is 
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forgiven in the name of Jesus Christ, who is the free and 
abounding gift of God’s grace for us.  Amen.


 

GATHERING SONG      In the Cross of Christ I Glory ELW 324

 

GREETING


The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.  And also with 
you.

 


KYRIE
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PRAYER OF THE DAY [Celebrate Insert]


O God, our leader and guide, in the waters of baptism you 
bring us to new birth to live as your children. Strengthen our 
faith in your promises, that by your Spirit we may lift up your 
life to all the world through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior 
and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever.  Amen.
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Sit

FIRST READING [Celebrate Insert]	 Genesis 12:1-4a

A	 The word of the Lord	 

C Thanks be to God. 

SECOND READING [Celebrate Insert]	 Romans 4:1-5, 13-17

A	 The word of the Lord	 

C Thanks be to God. 

Stand as you are able 
VERSE (Sung Twice)


 
GOSPEL [Celebrate Insert]	 	 John 3:1-17

A	 The grass withers and the flower fades but the word of God 	 	
	 endures forever.

C Thanks be to God.   

 

Sit

TIME WITH OUR CHILDREN

	 	 (The children are dismissed for Sunday School.)


SERMON The Road to Jerusalem 
Time for reflection
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Stand as you are able

HYMN OF THE DAY God Loved the World

	 Tune: When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

 


God loved the world so that he gave 
His only Son the lost to save, 
That all who would in him believe 
Should everlasting life receive.

 

Christ Jesus is the ground of faith, 
Who was made flesh and suffered death; 
All who confide in Christ alone 
Are built on this chief cornerstone.

 

If you are ill, if death is near, 
This truth your troubled heart can cheer: 
Christ Jesus rescues us from death; 
That is the firmest ground of faith.

 

Be of good cheer, for God's own Son 
Forgives all sins that you have done; 
And, justified by Jesus' blood, 
Your Baptism grants the highest good.

 

All glory to the Father, Son, 
And Holy Spirit, Three in One! 
To you, O blessed Trinity, 
Be praise now and eternally!
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Stand as you are able

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION [Celebrate Insert]

 

Sit

OFFERING Jesus, Lead Thou On	 Paul Manz 

 

Stand as you are able

OFFERTORY PRAYER  

Holy and generous host, you set a table where we feast as 
friends.  Prepare us to witness to your goodness with 
every gift you have given us, that all people may know 
your peace through Jesus Christ, now and forever.  
Amen.


 

RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBER 

Sean Claymore 

P	 Do you desire to make public affirmation of your baptism and 
	 join this community of faith? If so, answer “I do.” I do. 


Let us pray. Merciful God, we thank you for this brother, 
whom 	you have made your own by water and the Word in 
baptism. 	You have called him to yourself, enlightened him 
with the gifts of your Spirit, and nourished him in the 
community of faith. Uphold your servant in the gifts and 
promises of baptism, and unite the hearts of all whom you 
have brought to new birth. We ask this in the name of Christ. 


C Amen. 

PROFESSION OF FAITH 

P	 I ask you to profess your faith in Christ Jesus, reject sin, and 		
	 confess the faith of the church. 

C We will. 

P	 Do you renounce the powers of this world that rebel against 	 	
	 God? 

C We renounce them. 
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P	 Do you believe in God the Father? 

C I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven 

and earth. 

P	 Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 

C I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was 

conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the 
virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into hell. 


	 On the third day he rose again. He ascended into heaven, 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 


P	 Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 

C I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the 
life everlasting. Amen. 


AFFIRMATION OF BAPTISM 

P	 You have made public profession of your faith. Do you intend 
	 to continue in the covenant God made with you in holy 	 	
	 baptism: to live among God's faithful people, to hear the 	 	
	 word of God and share in the Lord's Supper, to proclaim the 		
	 good news of God in Christ through word and deed, to serve 
	 all people, following the example of Jesus, and to strive for 	 	
	 justice and peace in all the earth? 

R I do, and I ask God to help and guide me. 

P	 People of God, do you promise to support this brother and 	 	
	 pray for him in his life in Christ? 

C We do, and we ask God to help and guide us. 

P	 Let us pray. We give you thanks, O God, that through water 	 	
	 and the Holy Spirit you give us new birth, cleanse us from 	 	
	 sin, and raise us to eternal life. Stir up in your people the gift 		
	 of your Holy Spirit: the spirit of wisdom and understanding, 	 	
	 the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and 	 	
	 the fear of the Lord, the spirit of joy in your presence, both 	 	
	 now and forever. Amen. 
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PRESENTATION OF NEW MEMBER 


PEACE


Stand as you are able

THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE FOR LENT

 


God be with you.

And also with you.

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

It is right to give our thanks and praise.

 

O God, Creator of our wilderness world,

O God, Savior of the lost,

O God, Comforter of the sick and suffering,

          we give you thanks for your everlasting might;

          we glorify you for your covenant of mercy.

 

For forty days you cleansed the earth

          with the waters of the flood.

For forty days you taught Moses

          the words of your law.

For forty years you fed your people

          with manna from heaven.

We praise you, O God.

 

Grant us, in this season of Lent,

          forty days of repentance.

Teach us your words of wisdom and justice.

Renew the whole earth with baptismal grace.

At the last, lead all your pilgrim people

          through our deserts to your Easter garden.
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THE LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
forever and ever. Amen. 
  

WORDS OF INSTITUTION

 

Sit

DISTRIBUTION SONG    My Faith Looks Up to Thee ELW 759 

 

Stand as you are able

DISMISSAL FROM THE TABLE

 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION


We thank you, living God, for the body and blood of your 
Son, which sustains us in the wilderness and the garden 
alike.  As Christ has loved us in this feast, so send us to 
love Christ in our neighbors.  In Jesus’ name we pray.  
Amen.


 

BLESSING


SENDING HYMN              Lift High the Cross ELW 660
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DISMISSAL

Marked with the cross of Christ,

          go out to love and serve the Lord.

Thanks be to God.


 

POSTLUDE E’en So, Lord Jesus, Quickly Come Paul Manz 

Peace be to you and grace from him

Who freed us from our sins,

Who loved us all and shed his blood

That we might saved be.  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G O O D  S H E P H E R D  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
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Household Morning Prayer   
Loving God, you have given me the gift 
of this new day, and you send me out 
to live it fully and well. Help me to be 
attentive to your direction and leading. 
If you should call me to go in some 
direction, give me courage to try this 
new thing. If you present me with a 
mysterious truth or grace, help me understand, or to seek understanding, with a 
sense of wonder and faith. Whatever this day may hold, I trust that you will keep 
me in all my comings and goings. In your Son’s name, I pray.  Amen. 

Household Evening Prayer  
Gracious God, as the evening comes and the light fades, I look for you even in the 
shadows. Your love and protection stay with me through the night hours, and I rest 
in your promises. For the day as it has been, I give you thanks. For the gift of rest, I 
offer a hymn of praise. You love me and the whole world so greatly that you offer 
us salvation. After a night of rest, bring me into the light of a new day. In gratitude, 
I pray in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 

Question About Why We Are Church:  What is it about being an ELCA 
Lutheran that you value?
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LOOKING AHEAD…..  
Mark your Calendars for these events! 

Every Wednesday, March 4 - March 25 - 6PM Soup, 7PM Worship  

March 8 - New Member Reception (at 9:30 Worship)  
March 10 & 17 - First Communion class at 5:30PM 

March 18 - Technology Basics 1PM 

March 22 - First Communion (at 9:30 Worship)

The flowers on the altar are given by 
Helga May as a “Happy Birthday” for 
her children.

At a Glance
Here is a summary of Giving and Worship Attendance for the 
past two months.

January February 
Total Giving $16,306.00 $16,719.00

Average Weekly 
Attendance

66 71

Interested in Online Giving??   Contact the Church Office or visit 
the following link: http://www.gslcnovato.org/giving.

http://www.gslcnovato.org/giving
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We are in need of more 
flower sponsors! 

To dedicate flowers there is a sign up 
on the window of the church offices.  

Flowers are $30 per week.  

You are welcome to take them home 
after Sunday worship.

SAVE THE DATE: April 21 & 22 
SIGN UP WITH THE CHURCH OFFICE
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Lenten Soup Suppers! 

Come share a bowl of Soup, every 
Wednesday in March from 6-7 in the 

Fellowship Hall, followed by the beautiful 
Holden Evening Worship Service in the 

Sanctuary as we prepare for Easter.  
There is a sign up sheet by the coffee cart 
in the Fellowship if you have a soup you 

would like to share. 
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SPRING CURSILLO RETREAT 

Cursillo is a Christian community 
of faith dedicated to exploring the love of God and sharing God’s 
love with others.  Marin Cursillo is an ecumenical program with 
active participation of members of Catholic and Protestant 
denominations in the County.  A Cursillo weekend goes from 
Thursday evening through Sunday and is attended by 40-60 new 
candidates and serving team members, who are interested in deepen 
their relationship with Christ.   Members of the team will share with the 
participants through talks, discussions, music, prayer, and laughter.   

The spring retreats at San Francisco Theological Seminary in San Anselmo 
will be held on the following dates:     

April 16- 19, 2020 -- Women’s Weekend   
Theme:  So Loved (Wait List only)  

April 23-April 26, 2020 -- Men’s Weekend    
Theme:  Lead Me, Lord 

If interested in attending the weekend, information and applications are 
located in the Narthex or by clicking on the following link to complete an 
application: https://marincursillo.com/the-2020-weekends.   
 For more information about the weekend or requesting a sponsor please 
contact Helga May at 415.897.5649 or Tom Gannon at 415.892.5839.   

https://marincursillo.com/the-2020-weekends
https://marincursillo.com/the-2020-weekends
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Easter Sunday is April 12th     
 
Time to order Easter flowers!  If you would like to donate a flower in 
honor or memory of someone special or give one as a gift to your 
Secret Prayer Pal, please complete the form below and turn it into the 
church office with the amount of your order.  The cost per flower 
plant is $15. 
 
Azaleas and Easter lilies (stamens removed) have been purchased for 
this Easter…be sure to get your form in early! 
 
You are welcome to take your azalea home following the 9:30 AM 
Worship Service on Easter Sunday. 
 
__________ Plant(s) in Memory of: 
_________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________ 
 
__________ Plant(s) in Honor of: 
_________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________ 
 
_____ For Secret Prayer Pal: ___________________________________ 
 
__________ Total # of Plants x $15.00 = $ ______________ 
 
Donor’s Name:  
__________________________________________ 
 
Donor’s Phone No.: __________________________________________ 
 
Please turn your form into the church office by March 29th     
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PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH 

Prayers:  Shirley Border, Barbara Fewer, Adrienne Johnson, Ruth Koenig,  Art 
LaVere, Rakel Osterlund, Dave Perotti, Nichol D. Perotti, Trina Perotti, Frank and Sylvia 
Seidel, Steven Sensenbach, Shirley Shanahan, Katie Tsou, Irene Wielt, and the 
families of GSLC & GSLS 

Prayers for families grieving a loss: The family of Irene Wielt (2/29), the family 
of Patricia Swaney (2/29), the family of Carolyn Pyle (1/29) the mother to Leigh 
Nicolaisen 

Prayers for Our Staff: The Rev. Daniel Christian, Falon Barmaki, Larry Braun, Jean 
Campbell, Stephen McKersie, and Tom Wise 

Prayers for Our Church Council:  John Bartley, Tom Gannon, Jan Gostlin, Joanne 
Jensen, Ron Koenig, Michael Nann, Leigh Nicolaisen, Susan Nissim, Dave Perotti, 
Donna Peters, Corey Reed, Jane Thomer 

* Memorial for Irene Wielt will be held at 10AM on March 20 

CHURCH MINISTRIES (See Calendar) 

GAME DAY - Come join the fun in the Senior Room.  Games, laughter and snacks 

TECHNOLOGY BASICS - Get your phone, computer, and iPad questions answered 
in a small group setting.  Bring your technology all are welcome.  

BIBLE STUDY - Join us for 1.5 hours as we discuss weekly readings. All are 
welcome.
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It is with a heavy heart we announce Irene 
Wielt passed away on February 

29th. Please keep Irene's family in your 
prayers.  

No memorial information has been 
released at this time.
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THIS WEEK AT GOOD SHEPHERD

SUN. March 8 Daylight Savings Time

9:30 AM Worship Service w/ New member reception 

MON. March 9

1 PM Game Day 

7 PM Boy Scouts

TUES. March 10

9:30 AM Middle School Chapel

11:10 AM Preschool Chapel

5 PM First Communion Class

6:30 PM GSLS Board Meeting

WED.  March 11

11:10 AM Preschool Chapel

5:45 PM Overcomers Outreach

6 PM Soup Supper

7 PM Holden Evening Worship

THURS.  March 12

6 PM AA Meeting

6 PM Handbell Ensemble

7:30 PM Shepherd’s Chorus

FRI. March 13

1:30 PM Bible Study

SAT. March 14

8 AM - 4 PM Spanish Church

5 PM  Saturday Evening Worship
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CHURCH OFFICE INFORMATION 
Regular Office Hours:  Monday - Friday - 9 AM to 3 PM 
Mailing Address:  1180 Lynwood Drive, Novato, CA  94947 
Phone Number: (415) 897-2123 
Email Address:  church.office@gslcnovato.org 
Website:  www.gslcnovato.org 

PASTOR’S INFORMATION 
The Rev. Daniel Christian 
RevDan@gslcnovato.org 

  
OUR MISSION 

As a community formed by God’s grace, guided by His Holy Word, the Bible, 
and powered by the Holy Spirit, our mission is to: 

Grow in faith and discipleship, 
Share the good news of Jesus through word and deed, 

Love others as Christ loves us, and 
Celebrate life in Christ through worship, sacrament and service. 

  
   
SERVING IN WORSHIP  
The Members of Good Shepherd Servants of Christ ..............................................
The Rev. Daniel Christian Pastor ............................................................................
Stephen McKersie Director of Music .....................................................................
Tom Wise Contemporary Music Coordinator .........................................................
Falon Barmaki Congregational Life Coordinator/Admin. ......................................
Larry Braun Facility Maintenance ..........................................................................
Lisa Cassidy Assistant .............................................................................................
Donna Peters Lector ................................................................................................

  
CHURCH COUNCIL 

Joanne Jensen Leigh Nicolaisen 
David Perotti Michael Nann 
Jan Gostlin Susan Nissim 
Donna Peters Jane Thomer 
Corey Reed John Bartley 
Tom Gannon Ron Koenig 

  
Many thanks to those who serve as Ushers, Greeters, Singers,  

Instrumentalists, and the Altar Guild.

mailto:RevDan@gslcnovato.org
mailto:RevDan@gslcnovato.org
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